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J TTORKETS-- T-L-A W.

I I EKi F.SOrlELL, ATTORNEY ATLAW
I I and bouc'v a t Pension Agent, Somerset,
r'aT o:2ce ui !eamnMUi block. aa. U--

i(iHVH.lrHL.ArroRSY ATLAW.SOM- -

tl erset. Pa., will ppinpily nnd W all busines
snirufted ' hm. Money advanced on collection
ho. Utile to Mammoth tiuildlcg

j U. TKENT,
JTTOilSEr-A- T LAU .

iur.tr Kt, Van.
AVV NOTICE. Alexander H. Oodrotta has

i . resumed the praetio i isw In Somerset and
toil

TALENriNE HAY. ATTORNEY ATLAW
V

a.iiec.1 u ail tromoeaa oiruiUnl lo hi care with t

prjiciitcfi! nJ tieiiiy.- - aug. U-l-

air J. A K. L. BAKU, ATTORNEYS AT
I LAff. iv.mersct. Pa., will prstctioe In Som-r-- ri

and admitting counties. All ouiones" eu
twth mil promptly attended to.

flHN O. kTMMEL. ATTIKNE'Y AT LAW,
I SoDterset, Ha., will attend to all business en- -
niMod m his care In Boineraet and adjoining

and iloeiity. G&; In Mam-eoltwi-

fob.U7-l- y

I AMES L. rUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

S iBrptet. Pa. Offlee, IVIimm-t- b Blwk.B) stairs,
in Main t:ros St. 0(.lie-.-ii.,- m.t. cs--t

UOes r: uilaol, rod all lc n il
ttwu'ied losrilb pniBijiliieiS and fiduli'.y.

ltti;ia

J KOOETR,F. A1T EEY AT L AW.
li,e r:t, Pa.

.itiii.iaI H. RIHINTZ. ATTttRNEY AT
S.Hnen"i Pa., will civ promi attetj--

t.. ,u';n-s- s entrust! to b c.ire 10 --".meruit
'...; tue liouili'K oounllea. Ottico la Printtef

'0IIX Lt. SCOTT,
e

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.ti""! Fa in?9 In Miaiinu'h BU. All

i.n-- ii (!" cPTP!iert o his cure attended to with

jir..c:!t!end y.

S ESUSLEY.
AlU'KNEY AT LAW.

tSouiereel, l'enna.

n r i;iTH k Rl'PPEL, ATTIKNKYR AT
( ; U. All t'usinfs entrusted t tbe rsarewjll

r -- !il and puiiciually atlendwl Uj.

okmii-i- ic iMaln Crs street, cppnfll the

J. - r , - N. I-- V T" I i W
si'mor-et- . Pa. Prolo.wi.HiKl t uiiucs rv muted
tu i; ca re attcnoe-- l to lib j.rouniiucn au 1 fidelity.

it. riihivt AliCKNEY AT LAW,
Souierset, fenua.

I
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I
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j

t Ca?fbrT k Oo.'s &Kn.
C F. WALK EH.

AUilf. - ',

MYMCIAXS.

ill. J !L. MT1XEK ba. perms nent!ylK-at-

I I in f..r !e practice of his pn feasion.,. ,..i.Mte t'harles Kjli-dngr- store.
a'T. a, "J-t- t. .

t R U PK1 HAKEB tenders hlsproless!nnJ
) Konr-o- t srd rictn-- fj Trt, ui thecttisens vl
. ' 'ttl.-- iu reoideuM, cne door wet c( tbe Bar- -

Ct' H.'UH.

E. It. K.IMMIX will eonlluue tit prac;ie
DU Io.i and under hi prd.-ae- nal eetvt-aj- ,

- tue oiiiions ol om?ret and sorroundiuu-,u;rv-.

tjai.-- at the old place, a few rioonteaat
ttj ulade L.oiie.

I ,1 W M. OtIX.INS. DENTIST, Somerset,

lf: .,nc li ' s"er's B'.xk, upstairs,
wtrt can at all thncs be (otinJ preps red to do

si r ! w..ri, such a eHuar. roiculaiitr.
ke. Artit'cUl teeth ot !1 klD.ls. and o!

0.eratloni warranted.tec iwt.

Q. MILLER, aftor twelveDR.. active pctice In Phanksvllle, hs
Somerset t.,r the prac-ti- e.ar rr 'entlT at

oi m Ictie. and bis proieanonal scr-t- i.

to t cittrens of Somerset and vicinity.
(.,,re In biJ ln'; Store, opp.fite we Iter!
U' ttrc, wi'tre be can be cmsulted at all t!nies

r..e? i feesbmtil-- enifujed.
AW"Ms it calls promptly antwerad.
if. 1 111?.

Dr. W. F.FUXDESBEHG,

I aielU'ft dent SurRCon,

Few Yaft Eye aal Ear Infirmary,

Clt7 cf CUELLAl, laarylcai

f::tie ISCLUSIVII treatment cf all

f tie Eye tzi Ear, h:lui
rg :sc cf the ITccs sz.i Threat

Oltice, !. 80 !e.otli rBlr tflrax"!.
J uti 'iJ.

DENTISTS.

JUUN BILLS,

LEFTIST.
V'.t.'X in CoD.-o-ti A N'tSTi new tulldicic.

ililn Cress Street.
Somerset, Pa.

v7m. collins,
iji;.tist,

t. r ( 05clti-- ; At 'Store, siomer..
Pm. liUe lat iirenn yers I have irrtntiy ra--t

.i.i M.e pneos oi a.tit.viitl teeth In t ilf ITi t..t ut bire.-it.a- r deuiand f,teei! I tts
: i:e lo so ei.Ursr n:y Iscilities that can

o..!.t t... seta ol las-l-
, at I; wcr pn.- than too

r .t. -; ti.em In at.) oiiter .Ui e In tuis eoantry.
1 n D..w n.ulu a good art ol tatctb fur an. and li

r? e atii r.ifi am-rti- mv tl..mru!
' to3i'ri iu i..ta or .h. a t ;.'lnitig .nutlet" that

made teeth lor that I U 't (fivi.ig trowd at
! they eaa call u kc st any tiiae and (ret

t. .at tr c' ; ir; ..

K )miC il, TEETH!!
. SV

V .a ! rf-- s y

i) E N T 1 K T
"- - '' (ITT. . .r!t Co.. Pa..

ir..toi.il Tctn. aar anted to ot t i.e r.-r-y best
;ia.:t. U:c l,ke si tai.js.ma, toatrtoo in tl.

.yie. tt'ei'tioa pma ton: ( prcs- -

ite ! it; . s tin u bf can-a- tn p
iel3 :

HOTELS.

1 n lii Dse has 'j'ely
r tut ily r.d r?l rer.ttvd. w.ta fcUi

i ol iarotiure. al.i'-- ttts mate lt T'rt
!:!.' pi ice It the travchnr puidic.

::; .:f aal ro..'incjr not ie sarjei.aso'i. a.! I
.im i.. est, nth a u.e ptibliv altnthefl;.'t. :t Aso utryte and rny stalling.
f.nt t cjn be ksd t the Mrist

arct. d. j , r f.iaj.

SAM I El. CI '81 r.rt. Prop.
S. E. Our. I'datauBd.

l Stoy toax Pa.

flgO l til
133 SISt;'l5t(; (LOCK. 1S,
'"' ""! "r A? K" I

f'eUn.a W.tcbmsker, Is ire,, red ai ta
time. (. iurcn.n you a srst-clas- s time- -

k'.ciirr, tfltber Is tbe line ol
APCHES UH CieACKai.

ti,"' lr:,;a,I'elty. Wcrktrantecd.

II
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BANKS, ETC.

jNTKW BANK
:o:

Somerset ; County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Vault ler cxd Mcuttger.
Collection made in all part of theUiutaa Statsa,
Charger moderate. Batter and other checks col-

lected an! cashed. Eastern and Western exchangs
always on hand. Remittance made with prompt
seas. Accounts solicited.

Parties desiring to purchase V. S. 4 PEB
CEN'T. FUNDED LOAN, eaa bo aoeommo- -

dated at this Bank. Tbe en pons are prepaid la
drm mlnatlor.s of

JHO. HICU La IF! . HICKS)

Apts for Fire an! life wm,
JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMERSET. PA..

a.nd Real Estate Brokers.

KSTABLISI IED 1850.
Persons who dertreto sell, buy nr exchanra prop-

erty, cr for rent will find It to their advantage to
f-t- Met tbe dewriptit thereof, as noehargell
mudeanloM sdd or rented. Keal estate builnosi
Kmrally wtiib promptly attended to.

aojcia.

CharlesC.Orton&Co.,

'r-f- Tobacconists.

rs it' Tbe fim-fil- . clirspcst and
- s . 4j$f Uvl aelecttd slock ofCipitra
v?! rT- - ndChi;winpnd Smoking

v :A t:v--T'acc- in Somerset Co.

liAlman infinite variety of
Smokeis Materials, at Zim--

'Vi-- ' merman's old stand in tbe

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
Nov. 11

"pt'CLIC SALE.

ily virtue of sn or.ler lssoe.1 nut of and und-i- r tbe
theV.l.'t thcrcbani''Hirtoi Somerset euunty.
Pa., tbe nn'lerflsn.e,! Trusiee tor the s.leof tbe
roal J. h PeU-i- , ilec'd. will cxpuse
to sile lv putdr ouicy. at t he store of P. J. Over,
la Mantous" Mills, Jcrlner Tw,. on

Siturday. January 11, 1 870.
kt goVl .k p. the fulowins: described real

A irtm ri.:t !l lun-- situate In Uuemahorins;
T p . So'ijersei i 'o.. Pa UoiH of Eliia-- '
tu, Iturnrr, Siuiuel M. Miliar. A. ' over, and
others, cinil.iniuc 6T s nml loOi.erehca. boring
iliem-- tnciwl a iwoa'n.y frame. iw IIIuk house.
i birn.aui nih.-- r ntccsiwry There

re nnc youuarorhar'is oi apple and each trees
on the t.inn. Mid Iruit tnve bt lna; of the best
v.:rli-iii- '. The Urui is are!, supplied wnn runntns:
a.tit.-r-. nn l bus n liu:c tjusiTy on It. About ii acres
rr,' clcnre.1 ci in su,ie m cuiuT.tioo hu
the balance It well unit-re- .l Sai.l Inra issilula
ot.lv one ball mile fr. m Suntou's Mills

! KK . Hoe-thir- d In hand un etHifirmatlnn el
fttlv. liL'.an.-- in two equal annual payments with-
out Interrat.

AARON BLOrilH,
Iec. 4 Trustee.

S. II. PILE,
DEALER IN

FLOUR AND FEED
Groceries Ccafections,

Quecnsware, TA'illow-'waro- .

Salt, Pish,

Tobacco aiitl Cigar?,
&C, &C. to..

(New Stock.C8
av vnicE,

AH Goods Positively

SOLID JLT

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our JVIotto.

Do Not Fail to Give

1. 2, BAER'S BLOCK A CALL,

"When doing jour

sb:o-PwPIH"C3- -
Jan. m

)()(iTiM3 THl(
VXv SO SIMPLE

TjjXA CHRP CAN RUM IT.s.

m Domestic"

Paper

Ug5

f i
a. - - tWriaalL,
1 . 1. 1 at. i aa tertsa fasiiops

rlesifined to meetTk.u. arm ,..y I ' "

the requirement of tho Hlro .

to 4rrwV.ynjiwMti
It Sivla." serfect in Fit. nd o aimpla

that thy roVeiljfjmdertood by the

most ifiekpe rienced Send 5c. for cat- -

bloque. noqres,

'Domestic", Fcshion Co.,
NW YORK.

Bee. 4 ' '

PATENTS,
f . r. IIEKiKH, SflMor for Patats.
' Ko. M Sixth Av mubsrgh, Pa.

Ko Fstent. do pay. - gend tor Circular.

a 3ast
a. . .u. 1 artteulars Yes.

aaa-aa- uata ACQ. sal .aH.Sa

he
MISCELLANEOUS,

rpiIE CiRE.1T rCSlTHE CURE
rloi, of e I IAHMl, MI La, .i.klU,lilr.TlVUKOA.M.

Hm Best r.tsaily M;d:c:n en Earth.
mioo goi,i)anr wwa Uctcd with a f'wm chs wm

ant relieve or mm, providing tbe bene I or orguas sr. not

1 tii(eyo)yja
li aricaUlM-tVil- col.oud-iJjh- irum IKttjs. IIob, Hut..! ADd
Oains fnaM la Califoral end th Vt lif!!.', rmuUiAAiii
ToDrC, C:hrtir, AUrkUTtt, PSarvOc u1 dadoriOc.

Its liciaflUt efoct jpoi Um dlprMm Orci..Tr'hcthfT
hnnAirfvl bydHcsus,) or txhrnntud trom toy ctu-j- , U la.
ocjjm thl lovi of tJftttoB u4 notr1t:-o- It uv
emtc th I'prtlte. uiisu dtcstlcm, and rirriCnaiK !
onrl tone toV.m muK-nl- c.rmltiB rsteri. Ittt.ia.
tolmic tfte r'.:i procm ta rwiewM artKltr, c tvrs. for
rfrti tad rnj'lfl-- i t! flntrtt, tonM lus iua aa4 rx.tvb-Itsb-

Utcir bMlii7 fBnctioiis.

THE OKI? TB-TT- RTlfFDT TOH COLDS.
IttoitMlNa Hi rrtl-vt-e Tjm th rtrtrJ of tMi i.nriT

RFll.Lt. if ts are wiffiriiix Irrvm 1.1. KM S AITAf kS,mspirsi. or i .m rTiuv i;7'UaiTiv. i.t: uair--
VtllJtr. fclfl.T mr MUWD-- I )K.ASIS
or may dinrrdor rinlnc from IVPTKR humn, t btttle
of Ylb4ttl'.Mi stiKi tako us per dlivrtioti upn oat-'- i bjt;ln.
In r.aglish,0MTDn, 8rnlVi and French. l 'w ill
bft'crroovinoj u of lU nwriu tbava Ttftusuw expressed Li
prik?r' tat.

A trt.ij f P0 bnttlt tniri tts sdoptfn rn wr? farnPT,
for Kavt oiDauuf nut take fi.OUiAK ait j rtsu o

It Cmt reani-- s tii iTaifci, tbn r:pa!r, li.cntcmcaick. Jtn-- i Me sod eU&blUblas boait ca i
IwrTftaVoent, and enduring tw 1.

lis. up id wuuiua, auu ta i k huh w imw.
Ink WMr.Wl- - IpMrTftUy. Vrlcs), !, ferr IMflr,

Walker iladrcr Mfg. Co., rrop'i-s- .

40 eba Mkm4. Tvrfc.

KCFFERED 30 YEAR 3.
rrter fonlMnWLl i tm

Ko toara. can tell wu I hire Biifitr.-- lr t!.o t.;nsyean bum oTll.ij-ern- l i u ,m i.ikpim; i iu.k.t ttraeg to bid tht I coeld nt itaod ap.m mr f.st. I
cel4 j w..k h&u a nil. olUmut .utjjrliij IstcnNS:oy w blj-- bring oa severe l:ne..
abottt on. jr.r an . . ludneed 1a trr a brrl). of

Iour t IM(arft ud am els-- to mat. that 'after tu.x:ar bntUM I wea entirely rami A buth an 1
am sow ; cvoeUrut li.&Kti an .traai-ttx-. I avw all aljnilart; aiSirted to try ll.'r:.t.Mas. U. i. FERKia, IH Stuarx St.

DOVT CO FOOLIC AKOt'VD.
A a mralat tiiw aoMtrtiw I can enne.tctitly rfcflnnmaV14t rr. 1 hav. B.rl H la mr lamily J know

otti.ra wbo tried It, ant all prtmmm.-- r u rnnu aad
rrilat.l.. It dun't go f.iollnaiiiid and iliitai.'olnt yj
by nafclns no al.ni. but it attan.l to bttainvaa and ao
conpllatMA Uult wLrmnto It la

wm. B. CL VALL, Blvort t, L. L

PP TEARS STAD1G.
I n4 is. bMK. nf irearvr and ran trntsrbtir aar

ttat It )a cored ma 9T bk&ralM.& and lUUoi.;:.iAs at
years staadlax.

S. C. KOB, If D., Ifcaaan, K. J.

i POlt 8AI.E liV
0. W.SPEERS,

Mi VGGIST, Somerset, I'd
Who is authorised to jrusrontee Vigor ne to prove

as guaranteed.
Sept. Iff,

sHaMssahVnflMgsBBUsai

D. I. C.
It a absolute and lrrejl3:bla cure for

DRUNK.
enness. Intemperance and the use nf Opium
Tob ocu. Narcotic, and stimuli i. Is, removing
all taste, desire and habit of uslns; any of theu
rendering the taste and drain, li.r am. nf t lm
pcrlecily odious and ftlving every
..ne perfect and inisistltde e ntro! ol lbs sobil
civ ol themselves and l heir friend

lt prevents that abaolute physical and moral
lrotratiua that loiiows the raddea hrdaamg
n mtm using stiiDUiaa.t or PuCHJC.
Packngc. preiMid to cure 1 to A person, .

Borat your Druggists. (1 Ti. Temiwramus ami
Lcnaritanie aiicues snouiu use it

ll is harmless and never-laiiins- ;.

HOP BITTER ar't CO., Kale. Ant's
ROCHESTER, W. Y.

The Kop Cough Cure
IJestroTS all pain, loosns tbe cough, oolets the
nerves and produces rest. It severbUsin

- perlect cure whsru Uiere As stud
w oi iiujie.
Try it usee sad ytrl ajl a I IU

FOB S VLE BY ALL UHl OQlST-t- .

mum mm imi
(rJtUlxtrgh, (Furl Fnd,) Pa.
CollegiAte year opens September 12lb.

Location 4 tniles tiom Court House,
over-lotiki- East Liberty valk-y- . Easy of
access and free Irtm fintke. Terms for
boarding-- pupils reduced. For particulars
ana cutsioetic sppir 10

MISS HELEN' E. PELETREAU.
Acting President.

GEO. A. EERUY. Treasurer.
Aug. 7

DMINITRATOH S NOTICE.Y
tstateof Michael Zimmerman, lateaf Quemahoti-in- g

Twp., S mersvt county. Pa., lw 'd.
Letter, ol atlnunlstratlos on the above matt

having ten granted lo tbe un.ierflnTiol, notice is
neret.y given to those Indebted to II lu make imme-
diate payment, and those baring claims against
it. to present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on Saturday, the 26th day of January,
lt);s,at tberetideuce of dee.a ed. , .

lt Aduinistratur.

SSlQNEE'S.XOnCE
Notice Is hereby gt. n, that Uietri.k Kr'jtsr

ha awlgawi ail hit roperty real aud porooal to
er M bar the betn hi of hi creditors,

nli p-- r..B tb-r- e lore iudebtaJ to tbe a.td lle. rlca
k rea- - r will ui.tke immediate payuicnt to said As-
signee, and Uhia haviug eULsa against the same
v lil (irraent tbem U the Asslgjie. fvr srUIercent
at thercr.;eoccal the a'jv w!,;n:; la f.l. a

totrnjbip, ou a .turoay .liicirv 1:6. It, vf.
. Al.EXANUtKMt-KJKU- .

DcJ. 14 AiKitc.
eatUNEE ri .NOIRE.

Samuel S. fell 1
" t'. I Aa.iimmrnt

Jaoob hie fc Juifj.b Klee.pirtncra, f .:aul'Je..1
doing l.umeas a. J. Kl-- e a. Urn. J N v. lg.

J bamud s. Evil, ot Somrr1 Jhor. ugb.t bav.nc
miwle an asiaUiueot to J. Avlee At Brotuerol Pitts- -

triirtfh. noli e is herehv ulrpit ( a!l ivr... . in.lel.,.
ed to the said Ajjitior to make i

il kFtignec,' anti th..- - baring
claim to pr. seat the to imi for Srultinnt at
toe utnee ol n . tl. Avountt.

KLEEil.rtO.,
Deo. 15 A!mk:.

tSS 1 q"N :k 'S"S 'UTiOB"

M nerea Oonrad Felton and wife of Allrgbenv
tcwnahlp, oo the dy af Ueoeniher. 11T. mt-i- t
voluntary aaatgniueut to Iron. Q. U lt r, b.r tbe

"I crcliior. ul all the real aud personal
e at ol said Ouura I s'otlopi notice is hereby
Kisen to all persopi indebted to sard Ai.'tgorir tu
mag luimitat raym'st, an I lhte having
siatms agalnat bits to present tbem duty autnen.i
tic. ted tor settlement to the unuerstgucl at hit
residence In Allegheny township, on .Saturday,
janaarj in, idw.

GEf'HaE . WALKER,
Dec.i; Assignee.

QarHAts,ccvuTi?ALK.
Court oi Si.taerset county Pa, 1 will ll at public
sale la barltitown, Jwoirset eosnty. Pa., on

Tuedaj, January 21, 1Ss79.

the followlrg real estate, to wit T

A ceiuin bouse and .4 ol urouad situate la
Rnckstows Btooierwl .inty, P tMtingon tb.

so-K-i. eenat.urg turnplks on tbe snuth.
mij dnmg brief Ohrtsttas Sbaakn tbe west.larr'J
mt adam liartm oa Um svitb, asd lot of .Varus
Cri"sy os tbe east.

Terms cms b ten per CCiX. to ba pat.1 wues pr.
tib;mJ. estjdue on' eotiftimaaoa ol aaic

al ar id b'rktck on dav ot sare. "
9 WILLIAM KEEL.Jn. 1 .... Xiusua.

JLECTl OX NOTICE.
N le I berebr gtss that as elect loa will be

held as Monoaj Jaaoary . 1S7S at ike store
boaseotOoo i Jobason. la strrdn. fr thenar

of e tec. log p rrMdent and director ol theSu9al Valie Uali Eoad '
" "" ai a tibyn a r

fe a auar. v. n av &bk,If.U Secretary.

Inotusltr--t Ihsatlast OwMt.tn,imm STwaani t nn ...... i I
Absjartklssm lawks at. Urn

01 n
PA..

rorms hate.

BY 1'RANK IXORHIMAS.

"I eil.a'ut go !'' exclaiftied Cburlie
Worth, in rtspoore to a request made
by his etatelj moiber.

"Doo't be rude," said sh reproach-
fully, yet calmly.

"Weil, mother. I dm't Vke tbe
task," eaid he, after a fdw momeat'ti
pause.

"Ah !" observed bhe, smiling
at Lira, "that is core po-

lite. Tte task is not agreeable to
yon; granted. II a t ia thia wcrld we
are often obliged to do thia 8 we do
not Me to do, jet a cease of duty,
or honor, compels as t.i yield."

"Ytur Cousin Kare conieaiplatea
vifiitiog rn, aad you ere delegated to
meet ber at the station aud bring her
here."

"Most woffol task," sighed be, a$
he the presence tf Lid mo'her.

"Poor boy I be takes it bard," mur-
mured tbe lady, 8mi!tajr; "bat tbe
die is C'lst; he ratist obey the mutual
decree of bis father and Mr. Pelorme,
or the bauds jam estae will slip from
bi9 crap and fall iato the bao'ii of
tbat detested nepbes? and niece cf
ours.

"I will sicriflee mv eoi before 1

eball permit thia fair p rrion of the
two estates to co to those who, doubt-less- ,

are jrreedi'y wailing for it. .No,"
faid ebr, cotnprefing her Up1, which
action expressed e much. "I am
resolved that it shall b-- ours at all
hazards."

Cbaria, whei te left his mctber'n
prer-eape- gauuured atay aimlely,
bat deeply ibinkin. And toeuliht-e- n

tbe reader a to tbe 8 ate of at
fairs which was a rourc-- j of disagree-oie- at

beleea ni'jiher nnd eod, vro

will make a brief explacatioa.
It a pimply the oid . To

idi uicjfaibe.a, becaoce they bad been
friebdd from hotLu'd, mu;usl!y
agreed 13 wd tbir cb l iren when
they reached a suitaMn age. The
ebildrtD Charlie Wc.rth, and bis
cousin, Katele!. ro.e, ro Ictr- thd,
hy their fa Lers, ia inTaney
ncd the will of escti of th'e wi.-- e

pareats exprel7 declared ibar,
abould eiihtr of the parties diob-- y

the irjoiciinQS laid in thote wii!r,
the purii ids mentioned would rerer-- .

to another branch of their re.'ppctive
families.

Charlie ktiew all ibi.J, and be men-

tally proctiULced hi father aiid un
cle a precious pair of d.itikief. Not a
polite way of ex;re.-iD-g on"t-elf- , tru-

ly; but whon a yonng and ardent
youth lovea one girl, and be ia com-

manded to wed another, whom he
had not teen for ten year?, U ia quite
natural thet be rebel.

Charlie walked, and rumiun'el cs
he went. Before he wa aware of
the fact be fuubd himself at tbe rail-
road Hta'ion. -- -

"Confound it," mattered be, irrita-
bly, "lias detioy led me hiiber a
day earlier, as it to remind me of the
fate in store for me ?"

Tbe dreadtd Cjusin Kate was to
arrive on the following day.

Wbeo he was about to retrace his
steps tbe train came in. lie stopped,
and then walked to the platform

It is a curious ftct thit most if ns
are imhud with an unde8:iablo de-ai- re

to witnesd ibe arrival of a train
and watch tto egret-- s of its
passenger, even if we do cot expect
to pee any one knjwn to ns.

Charlie was no excrpti m to the
rale. He stood quietly emukin his
segar, and awaited the approaching
train.

The nual bustle endued hurrying
andj stling of eacb other, until the
train tlowly started again and grad-
ually receded in tbe dietance.

Charlie's reverie waa disturbed by
a light touch on the He
ItK'ked around and saw an acquaint-
ance before Lim.

"How are ycu, Gas?" said be
pleasantly.

"There is a lady in tbe saloon wish
es to see yn, wan tte reply,

"A lady V1 ejaculated tbe youn
man, as bs heart gave a b.iuud
lie thought of the "dreadful Cou-ji-

Kate."
"Yes ; pe for Mr. Worth

Charlie Worth. So you see you are
the person wanted."

"Heavens! has it come alrrady,"
was bis mental re murk, as hi reluct-
antly ercred the esOu. '

A yooug Udv, clt.sely veiled and
tatefully dressed, art tfe from her ceat
when tbe statioa makter announced
him by name.

' Cou6ia Cbaiiie?"' said Inter-rogatlvil- j,

extending u uea ly gluvcd
hiind

'T bee p.rd in," raid Le, stanRr-ini- r

;' "I lave no' 'bt is, 7u fcave
kea nisi py sirpitse. Yon are'

CtDeinKa'e." said sue, smiling.
ts sle threw aride Ler veil

He scpr;k hands with ter in an
manner, and wan abiut

to sat t o uetbicjr, l ercarcelv knew
wtat, when he rp ke sa;n

"Ya d:d ro'. recaite mv letter,
teen v

Letter ? No," be, absect

I wn t,e to spkisirv you t f ray in- -

ten'ion of comii-- to-da- instead f
Bat it doesn't sisr.ify

now. PlessP oa! a eab, I with lo
en to a bt tel first, and Ibis eveuirg
tou riiCst cail up a uie, w hen we i

-- bull Lave a lorg talk ov.r these tin- - i

pid matrimonial projected
Cbarlie Iookfd at ber inuvriocly.

Sbe srr.if d at Lis grave countenance,
and Le smiled in ie.Qrn, for the face
neiore .ira w3 a ?ery pretty oca,
pilb fgure in pffrct uefson with!

it
"I know," resumed ahp, "tht it

will be a bore to both cf ii to discuHg

te matter ; but it muf-- t be d.;cc the
sooner tbe cotter.? '

True." said be, Eolemnly. "
shall not fail to call u;)o vno.'

lie ordered a, cab, saw Ler fca'V'y
int it, and, at bis sogreftiorj, she
was driven to tie Vnion Hotel.

"Qb, dear,' it ottered te, as tbe
vehicle rdled awey, "she is here, and !

what will be toe result? But wbv
did she prefer a hotel ? Why not at
once go to cur house ? I can't under-
stand. U.t

Suddenly ti face brigbteced.
"She eat'ed it Vopid," thooirhi

he. "A h f perbsps she is as averse
t 'he ma cb as I am If tbat is so,
there will ba a great deal of trouble

efset
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ia tbe camp. What will mother
say?" .

lie retraced Cis eteps, and walked
slowly boraeward. xio concluded not
to Uifrrn bis mother what had occur -

rea. xyoaoness ivate Laa ner
own reasons for not wishing ber arri -

vi to be made Known to ber annt
uiitil after ber interview with him.

A irurprife awaited him at borne.
His mctber met biro with an open
letter in ber bard. Shu wore a dis-

appointed lock. i ,

"Y.-u- r cousin writes that she will
not be able to ontil next
Thu.-aday-," she nid. "How pro-
voking !" ; v

Cbsrlie smiled ; . be saw it all
Mirs Kate wiebed tiv--r arrival to be
kept a secret ; but.yet be thought it
strange tbat tbe yoQog lady bad not
requested biot to beep silent.

At seven o 'cluck; (the appointed
hour) he battened to meet biacuu-i- n

He wad Ushered into her apartment,
where sbe met bim rith an eucbant-in-g

smile, as she wa. ed him to a seat
beside her. "

"Let me see," began she, musinelr,
"How long is it since we saw each
other last ?"

"Abdut ten years," said he.
"Ten years ?" cried abe, surprise

in ber face. "Why, no. Cbarlie.
scarcely tbat only seven at tbt far-
thest."" :'

"Probably you' are correct." re-

turned be; bui positive that she was
mistaken.

"Abd had we met' accidentally, 1
doubt whether we should have n

each other, 'V. continued she.
"You have changed very much since
I ea yon last."

"I may say the same of you," re.
joined be, looking at: ber animated

'
"Well, now, let us come to tbe

matter tbat brought me here," said
she, briukly. "On, by the way, bow
is vour lady-lov- e ?"

Coarlie blushed like a maiden at
this abrupt quc.-lio- n "lLw can she
bave leurticd my secret?" though;
be. After a momentary besitttion,
he replied :

"L;i!ie is well."
"L'.llie. ?" exclaimed bis coumu,

bim curiously. "I thonght
ber name was IXose?"

"Yoa were misinformed," was bin
reply.

"Well, ye-i,- " said abe ia return.'
"As tbe affair wus to be kpp: a Eecret
it 8r, perhaps, better to give another
name." ,

Charlie did not understand thi3 at
all, but did not aek fur an explana-
tion. 7

"You love ber dear)j ?" asked ste.
"As my own life," was tbe passion

ate respon.-.e- .

"Anil your mother knova's noth- -

lag
"io. I would not dare to mention

it," replied Charlie. ,
"Yet Jon are doteruiined to Tnarry"

this Ruse I mean Lillie?"
"Yes." said he, woudtriug what tbe

young lady was driving at.
"A nd risk your mother's ditqileas-nr-

?"
"Yea."
"Well, I do not blame you, cousio

mine," euid tbe lady, thoughtfully.
' Our engagement was a foolish one
at tbe beet, and as we both prefer
making our own choice, I fbiuk wc
bbuuld not be held accountable."

"I perfidy agiee with you there,"
rj lined Cbarlie, wiib rininr hopes.
"If you refuse to be cuirced as well
as I, mother cannot continue to urge
the anion "

A merry liugh from the lady caus
ed Cbarlie to look at her inquiring
ly.

"Charlie," said she, laying her
band ou bis arm, "I bave a little se
cret to impart."

"What is it?"
"I was married a week ago !" said

she.
"Is ic pistole?" ejaculated be

Tbeo gciziog ber band, be gently
pretsed it to bis lips, and said :

"Then we can defy fte."
"W can," replied she. Then ad-d- d,

"I shall leave to morrow mom-- i
ig and return to tbe city, when I

sball iuform your mother of our inter-
view and my marriage."

"My bubaud came with me ia the
train, but when we neared tbe town
we agreed to alight at tJ,o atatio'a as
strugers xn, ha waa to take lod-ipg- 3

at, this same htitel. Had I not
met you, my busbaud would then
havt ent me to the hotel and banted
you up."

".My mother lad set ber heart up
on this match, and ste will be griev-
ously observed Qbar.
lie, a little'remorsefiilly.

"Bat when sbe ns there ia no
remdj s'ao wll be recondM," re--

Jo'i.ed tbe ludy.
"She mast submit, of cotirss, but

Whether she will, be rgaiued remains
to be 9.t ea,v returned Chmlie.

"After your mother bus learned
all, you in ii st cjnie and see as. Bring
yt ur Ldv-- 1 ve i b yon. I

'
lorn?

" o
8ft ber."

still lis pleased to do go,"
Cfctsilie.

Af.cr n b ur's longer ha, Char-b- e

tot.lj e of the lady and wett
home iu excellent spirits.

"Let me iq aey go," ttoughi he ;
"I bve ecougo without it, and Lil-l- i

and I will be as happy as tbe
birds. Ble-- s Cousin Kate for extri-- J

eating me from ibis dilema. Woa'i
mother rag, though., when, abe bears
the fects? Woal st e vent Ler wrath
upja io K;ie's Lef,d WtU, the
young lady lock as if she could take
ber own part, and' doubtleca. will
laugh at my Stately mother's im po
pe tent rage and outer disappoint- -

ment !'

Stveral i?4y pesaed, and yet Mrs.
Wt rih gave no indication of having
rece.ived tbe direful information cj
tbe downfall of her cearr'l t'pea.

CbarU? wondered w'cy his cousin
delayed writiog; two days more and
tbe eventful Thursday wild Le here

the day whes ti. mother expected
the ariival tf Cousin Kate, and if
that lady neglected to write and ex-
plain everything, he would be ex- -

pecied to take their carriagv to tbe
station to meet tbe expected visitor.

Thursday came, and Cbarlie be
came perplexed. "Does Kate mean
to come again instead of writing, and
announce ber marriage vrebally ?"
iDoog-n-t be. "fine certainly possess
es tde spirit to boldly face my most
worthy mother and tell her eTerj- -

UIDg."
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I Charlie came to the conclusion that
socb was tbe young lady's intention,

' and be was pleased with the idea
for, after all, it would relieve birn of

J part cf tbe painful tark of reconcilicg
013 motner in tier great disappoint
ment. Cousin Kate would take all

.- a. 1. .1toe oteme, or tne greater part, udou
herself.

His mother summoned him to bave
tbe carriage brcagbt out, and re
quested bim to drive to tbe station in
time, so as not to cause his cousin
any snx'ety. Cbarlie smiled secretly
as bo obeyed, and be entered tbe car
nage with a light heart, bat a trifle
anxious on account of bis unsuspect-
ing mother.

"However, 'twas not I that did it."
quoted be, "and she cannot charge
me with tbe deed, sore as her disap-poin'aie- nt

will be."
Us reached tbe station, the train

came in, and bis eyes eagerly scan-
ned each joung lady pahtenger that
alighted, but greatly to bis surprise
be cou!d not see Cuasi.i Kate among
tbem.

"What does this mean ?" thought
be, when tbe station-maste- r approach-
ed Lim, accompanied by a closely-veile- d

lady.
"Cbarlie, yon were expecting some

one?"
"Yes," replied tbe young man,

trying to penetrate tbe Thick veil, for
surely this timid, petite creature could
not be bis couain ; sbe was at least
half a bei;d shorter.

"I am Tour couin, Kate Delorme,"
said the ladv faintly, witbont remov
ing Ler veil.

"What!'' exclaimed tbe yrcngman,
stepping birck in atobisbmct ; "you
my t'cu.-i- n Kate ?"

"Ys," replied tbe yoncg lady, as
she removed her veil. "It is bnt nat-
ural that you should not remember
me; we were but cbildren when we
saw each other last."

A aw-re- young fare stood revealed
before hiut; earnest blue eyes, a pret-
ty mou.b, tbat wore a grieved

a; bisevidenily chilling
of ber.

Cbarlie stood completely spe echlets
for a rn. tnt ut ; he felt like t ne in a
dream. If :bis was bis Cou&in Kate,
wbo, then, v. 83 the other he bad met
a few days beck.

"Will you take me lo tbe carriage,
please ?"rbe said, ber eyes filling with
tears.

"Ib-gyo- ur pnrdoo," said Char-
lie, dentally curtinj? bimselMor an
unfeelicg brute. Tte tearful gaze
of this eweet little creature went to
bis soul.

Tenderly he led Ler to tbe car-
riage, aud followed her into it. He
teaied himself beside ter in silence,
aud as they drove away she cov.
ered ber face again with her ve:!.

"How is your mother?" said sbe,
after a painful silence. .

Charlie, arouaed from most conflict-
ing thoughts, replied that aber was
well, then again relapsed into a pro-
found study.

Two Cuui-i-a Kates, thought be ; I
cannot understand it. Which is the
one wbo is destined to be my bride ?

This one, or tbe married one ?
'Cou-in- ,' said be abruptly, 'have

ycu a cousin of about your age, bear-
ing your came ?'

Yes, a stc tiid cousin ;' was tbe re-

ply 'But only tbe Christian name,'
a djd ste ; ber surname is Ccrbin.'

A euppress-e- groan escoped tbe
young man.

'Are you ill ?' asked sbe'anxiously,
as sbe turned toward him.

'A terrible headache,' replied he.
'I am sorry,' was tbe sympathetic

response.
What a dear little soul she is,

thought tbo young man. ' I wonder
bow this will end.

His thoughts were again with the
tti.er Cousin Kate.

What conld ber object bave been,
wondered be, to come here and palm
beiself effas my cousin, Kate De-

lorme ? Can this apparently inno-
cent creature bave been io tbe plot ?

I believe it Yet, how else
could the trick have been so success-
fully carried out ?

Tbey reached the house in silence,
and wben Mrs. Worth welcomed the
i rphan in tbe hali tb? lady was sur-
prised to the vouog girl cling to
ber and fallupon ber bosom with a,
paseiohate outburst of tears.

TLis was caused by a revulsion, of
feelings tbe warm, motherly greet
ing was so di Jerent to. tbe chilling re-ce- p

ion accorded her by her courin.
Mrs Worth cast a reproachful

glance at ber Boa.. She doubtless
suspected tbjt be had wound-
ed t,he girV feelings in some manner,
and she meant to csM biaj a an ac-
count, at the eatiieat opportunity.

fcbe (eg be young girl into tbe par-
lor and spoke such eootbing words
tbat chased away her tears and
brought smiles in their place. 'The
wretch, to wound bo sweet a creat-
ure,' thought the lady,

While Mjs Moruie was shown to
ber room by one of tbe servants,
Mrs. Worth summoned her son, and
tbe moment fee entered ber presence
she said :

'What have you done to your
coti-i- n to wound ber?'

,1, mother?' eXcUirred be with,
surprise. 'I bope you co not accuse
me of such an ungentlaan'; act"

'Something ha; occurred, that U
certain,', said, t&e lady ; ' ta poor
igri was almost bysteilcal when she
arrived,

'Bat why hold me acouu table,'
returned ber eon. 'Did she accuse
me of rudeness?'

2o,' was the sharo reply ; 'even
bad you been, she isAoo much of a
ladj aliuaVto if

'X w yoc are angry with use,
mother,' Baid Charlie, flauly.

'I an certainly not pleased,' was
her reminder, 'for kr owirg bow dis-

tasteful ibis vit.it ia to you, I greatly
fear tbat ysu have, by word or ac-

tion, hurt her feelidga. Now tell me
truly, my son, did you meet ber at
the elation in a cordial manner?' '

A downright untruth he could sot
utter, and he was even loath to pre
varicte or uae a harmless deception.
While bo bestated in his reply bis
face flushed deeply. He was think-
ing of tbe other Cousin Kate wbom
he had expected to meet

"Speak, my son," spoke his moth-
er, in a severe tone, for it pained her
to think that be, whom she had nev-
er nowa to stoop to deception, was
about to resort to tbat in order to
screen himself.

TMVotrt

He hesitated no longer. He told
her all. His meeting with another
nonsirt Kate, wbom be beleived t'J be
Miss Delorme.

He confessed ever? thing save Lis
secret love for a certain Lily Gray,

"And wben you meet a lady, in
stead of a bold impjster. your disap-

pointment was great that you for-

got the respect din? to a lady, and
you behaved rudely," said tbe irate
lady, sarcastically.

"Mother," cried the penitent young
roan, "I fear you are right ; but be
lieve me it was net studied impolite-
ness I was si taken by surprise,
that I unthinkingly neglected cousin
Kate for a time. I bope sbe will for
give me."

If she doe3 it is more than you
d&erve," was the disdainful rejoin-
der. Then she asked:

"Had he any idea who the creat
ure was f

I know no more about her than
what, 1 bave told you," replied be
but I bave bra studying over tte
ina-ite- r since, and strongly suspect
that it waa a plot concocted by those
two cousins, who, in tbe event cf my
refusing to obey tbe behest of my
father, would be gamers tbereDy."

"That is jost what 1 brieve," re
turned his mother. "They bear the
same names as you and your cousin
with the exception the girl is cahed
Kaie Corbin. bnt the yonng man s
name is Cnarlea Worth ?"

"Does be also resemble me ?"' ask
ed Charlie, as a Btranto suspicion
began to gather in bis mind.

"I can't tell, replied his motner
"I bave not seen him since be was a
mere boy ; but te ia cf the same com-

plexion."
'Mother 1 thiuk I have solfed tbe

mystery."
"What mystery V
My meeting with this ether coa3-in,- "

said he.
Well, let us hear it.'

'You remember, I said I was t
tne station when tde train cair.e in.
Tee lady, doubtless, exp?cted to see
ber nouriu there to receive ber, but
not seeing him she mentioned bis
name, and I was pointed out as thai
person.

'She greeted we wiih 'I am yonr
cousin Kate,' and I naturally scp
posed that the was Mit8 Delorme,
especially when sbe mentioned hav-

ing written a letter, ij which sbe an-

nounced Lr ioteniim cf coming a
day earlier '

'That may be tie correct version
of tbe aff-iir- observed Mrs. Wright ;

'but still I am not perfectly satis-

fied.'
But Charlie wa3 right, for shortly

after a letter was handed to bim. n
opened h and found that K came
from Mrs Kite Hardy, ve.e, Corbia.
Shetxplaiued everything that was
teedt d. Ste snppoced Cbarlie to be
Cbarlea-Worth- , to whom sbe had
t en engaged to be tatrried, with

tbe eager approval of his oictLer ;

but the young man loved another la-

dy, and Kate, not caring to marry a
man whom sbe bad not seen for sev-

en years, and wbo at twenty-thre- e,

was disinclined to fulfill tbe promise
made to a fond mutter, resolv-

ed to release bim from the engage-
ment.

Sbe met and loved a gentleman
named Hardy and became bis wife.
Tbi3 act left Charles Worth free to
wed his lean's choice, Miss Rose
Wilson.

Cbarlie read tbe letter to his moth-

er, and that lady did not tbe doubt
statements of Mrs. Hardy. She felt
greatly relieved to think that there
bad been no attempt at conspiracy.

Af.er a few days Cbarlie and his
cuuain became friendly and quite so-

ciable. Tbe mjre he saw of ber the
belter he liked ber. But bis heart
clung to Lillie, nevertheless.

But alas! this blissful dream was
rudely dispelled one day io the shape
of a brief note from Miss Lillie. It
was worded thus:

"Mr. Charlie Worth shall re-

turn to my home iq the South at once,
and wbeo yoa read this 1 shall be on
my journey. T,banks for tbe pleas-
ure you bave given me by your po-

lite attentions during my sojourn here.
Ah, bliss too briel!' tc. I Shite vou
were not iu. earnes ; if so, I am
for I was only niruog to Kill Time.
I am going to meet my affianced. Ye

shall be married io a rnoath from to
day. Aurevir? Vvespectfuliy,

LiiTLK Gay."
Charlie's anger was great wben he

finished reading this precious epistle;
wounded vanity, not wounded love
waa what pained bim, and ia tbe so-

ciety of bis sweet little cousin he soon
forgot tbe heartless Lillie.

Mrs. Worth looked on smilicjly as
she watched tbe growing intimacy
between tbe young cousins, aad her
fears wr alltroue. She no longer
doubted tbe result, tor sbe plainly
saw that her son was cot proof
against the wiuLiag ways of Miss
Delorme, who, though cot aware of
the fact herself, fasciiated all who
approached ber by her artle&s. iua,n-nv- r,

ber sweet smile? aad bewjtchiag
grace.

Wbsn, aier a three-month- visit,
lite yo'uu'g lady returned home, it was
as tbe promised bride of Charlie
Worth,,

UtttlBK Married.

Another story of a mea.a id"5da-groo-

comes from Wilkesbarre. It
was on 633 of the stormy evenings
of last week tbat a smooth-voice- d

man, leading a serious-lookio- j wo-

man by tbe band, entered the par-
sonage and &?ktd tbe good minister
to unite item in marriage. Nothing
loath, be complied. Wbile tbe sterol
raged without the ceremony was con-

cluded, and the bland groom placed
in the pastor's band an envelop iu
settlement tor his services. Burro.-in- g

an umbrella, which be would re-

turn in half ao hour, with many
thanks te bade the trustiog family
good night; since wbeo nothing has
been seen of the genial man, umbrel-
la, or serions-lockiD- bride. The
minister, in the mids of his house-
hold, opeced ibe package and found
a strip of paper 2x4 inches ia size.

When is the King of Dahomey
transparent? Wben be is thin-Kin- g.

Never speed your money Ufo?
CUtatpJit
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Laadville, Lake county, Col., is
tbe highest, newest, and, fir its siz,
tbe noisiest city oa the continent It
is what the miners call a rattling
camp. It is closo op to the snowy
range, overlooking California Golcb,
the ceue of the gold-boutin- ? furore
of I860. At an altitude of 9,000 feet,
or to put it mire f trcibly, nearly two
miles higher than New York, it may
be considered as well op in tbo world.
There is no place like it in tbe whole
Ilocty Mountains. It is a larger
city than Deadfood on tbs north or
Silverton or Lake City on tbe south.
The twenty-year-ol- d towns cf Black
Hawk, Central, aud Georgetown, are
uotbing to it ia population, trade,
fast money-makin- g, fast everything
Where Leadville noT stands was a
year ago almost a howling wilder
ness. There were a few prospectors
basying themselves with turning up
rocks here and there, but there was
hardly what could be called a camp.
No town bad been staked out It

as not until last spring that tbe
place was organized and named.
From that time until now people
have ponred in from all t're surround
ing country, from tbe far Last and
from tbe Pacific States and Territor
ies, ontil there is a bustling city of
8 000 inhabitants. It bis a Mayor,
Councils, police and tire departments,
churches, schools, a telegraph line,
daily mails, money-orde- r post-ofDc-

two newspapers, three banks, and
hundreds of stores, shops, saloon
and other featnres of a fiat city.
The streets have a sort tf straggling
regularity. Tbe principal tboroogh-fure- s

are numed Chestnut, Pine,
State and Harrison avenues. AI
most everything is cheaply built, the
stores which carry the largest stocks
being mere cabins. There, are few
story-fin- d a half and two story build-
ings. Lumber is in great demand,
aiid the three or f jtir saw-mil- ls in the
vicinity are not adequate to supply
the need. Lately business men have
begun to plan larger aad better
etructures, brickyards have been
started, and s me fine blocks sre nn-d- r

way. The prevailing Spirit is
that of rampant speculaii-.o- People
Make out claims, tear i:p tbe lucks a
little, sometimes "salt" them, get
some plausible do-not- 'g to tsik up
the disc-ivery- , and it - but a few
days before an avHrici .s "i nder-foot"

catches tbe bait at a Lih fig
ure. Lot-broker- s, wbo have be re-

fusal of most all the desiraMe prop-
erty in tGwn, lot jumpers md i;;y ad-

dition platters drive a bi- - bti iaess.
Everything partakes of the nature if
a grand debauch. Men seem to be
carried away with excitement, and,
no longer satisfied with the pit ddiug
and snre-foot- ed business ways, seem
lost in a mad, furious chase for for-

tunes. Of ctur.e, ealocna, daore-bouse-

theatres and keno-den- s fljur-is-h

in such a place as this.

taeeaf ih Lobby.

When we left Philadelphia in the
early morning I noticed among tbe
passengers who bad joined us there
a lady who bad for some years past
been known here at Washington as
the Queen of tbe Lobby. Age adds
to her personal charms, and 1 could
but notice her, as she sat gracefully
yet proudly as a thronged sovereiga,
glancing over tbe newspapers with
ber keen gray eyes, and a purpose
marked ia each line of ber handsome
face. Of course sbe was quite ex-

quisitely attired, for tbe soldier of
fortune, of either 6es, saust wear a
gay, untarnished uniform, although
tbe pockets may be empty. At Bal-

timore every feature softened as a
western Congressman came into the
car, and sbe gave bim a joyous greet-
ing. Before we bad left tbe Monu-
mental City the rural representative,
fresh from his Larca and Penates,
had marched into the little parlor,
and when at the lielay House the
fair spider opened ber lunch basket,
perfuming tbe car with lb odor of
old Bo'irboD,it was evident tbat the
Honorable Jefferson Caucaustaanu
would vote for the Oregon aad ip

tbHdy, 'he South Art-zids- x

elevated iihBad era at. and
Ji.'jfcsie dlher Jobs which bave retained

tbe Queen. Ibe session is to be
short and there is no time to be lost
Here wag an early worm wbo was
accidentally caught by a pretty bird
before he could reach tbe metropolis.

Ronton Journal.

A Harrow(.
A California paper tells tbe story

of a miner who, on departing from
bis cabin on a prospecting try plac-
ed a half dozen giant powder cart-
ridge explosives in bis stove oven iu
order to secure tbem from being
spoiled by tbe dampness during bis
absence. Wben he returned to bis
domicile be was hungry, and without
thinking of bis powder be built up a
oaring are, sliced bis bacon, and

started to put oi the tea kettle. Tbat
reminded him tbat there was no wa-

ter in tbe house, and seizing tbe pail
he journeyed to tbe spring about one
hundred yards distant

"It was lucky tbat he did," says
tho paper, "for the t;ip savei his l.fe,
and gave birj a bance to relate to u
tbe inevitable sequence to tbat inc-
ident" Tbe miuer likens its explo-
sion to an earthquake, and avers thai
there was not titur oougo left to
furnish material for a toot a pick.

Railway A'eiden.

Haleto. Pa . Drceabcr 21- As
a freight train an tbe Lhigb Valley
railroad was running tetweeo Ha
zletcn and Terabit ken this morning,
the engioe jumped tbe track, falling
over oa its side. Tbe fireman, Dom- -

inick O'Dcnnel and John Bainbridge,
a brakeiuao, were killed. Tbe ecgi
neer, Casper Grebe, and a trackman
named Siewell were badly scalded.

TsaaaHsgrss.

GALVSTO.t, Texas, Dec. 24. A
t'twd' special from Mason, Texas,

say 8: "At Junction City, Tom
Doran and Lewis Temple fought
with pistols, Doran killing Temple.
Tbe latter's father pursued Doran.
shooting bim twice fatally, and tben
stabbed ihe body eleven times, cut-
ting tho throat from ear to ear.

Subscribe for the Hsoaxd.

Tlxrapbr Wltkaat Wlrsst.

A Washington letteMo tbs Hart-
ford Times says :

Mention was mads la this corres-
pondence some tims ago of the ex
periments taat are Doing maas oy
Professor Loom!, of thU city, ia tba
mountains ot West Tirginis, ta de-

monstrate his aerial telegraphy. lie
claims, it will bo remembered, that
be can telegraph from oo part of tho
country or world to another without
the use of connecting wires, except
those that he needs to reach up to s
certain altitude where bis experi-
ments bave shown tb it there is at all
times a natural current of electric-
ity.

His experiments ars conducted
from high hills or mountains, though
he has telegraphed as tar as eleven
miles by having kites raised at each
end cf that distance, fl ring tbem with
a Sue wire instead cf stricg.
Tbe instant t bey reached tbe same
exact al.itu iet, or got into tbe same
current, c communication
by aid cf ati instrument similar to the
Morse instrument ould be carried oa
as perfectly as it the two kites were
cj&uected by wires. The lowering
of one kite would, however, break cif
the com Jiuaica'.ioa Lu mediately.
Tnis demons:ratd to ihw profussor
tbat bis wires should be sta.ionary
to keep up a constant commuuica-lioo- .

Accordingly be built a thd of a
telescopic tower at tbe top of two
high hill tops about tenty miles dis-

tant, and from them put up a ate-- l

rod by wnich a certain atrial current
ci electricity was reacnea. t jc
months at a time be baa been able to
telegraph from one tower to another.
A heavy storm disarranges tbe con-

nection, but it can bo readily restored
after tbe storm has pi3sed. In tbis
respect, however, it is not more un-

reliable than the ordinary telegraph
connections by wire, which are broken
up by many Btorms.

A letter was received from Prof.
Loomis, days since, by Cel. D.
C. Furucy, cf the Sunday Chronicle,
in which Le said tbat recently he bad
met wi;.h the mosi remarkable suc-

cess in bis experiments, and had de-

al mstrated by repeated tests that the
telephone could be used as easily as
tbe --M'rsn instrument, and tbat of
late bo bad d me all cf his talking to
bis assistant twenty miles away from
bim by tbe telephoce, the connection
being .Trial only.

He adJed that be bad been in cor-

respondence with Edison fvr a long
time, and tbat be Lad received many
valuable hints from bim, and tbat
Edison had been fully convinced for
a long time that serial telegraphy was
practicable, and had so expressed
himself to him frequently. Edison
also it'tiks tbat bis icrophone can ba
worked by the same means. It will
be readily seen tbat if telegraphing
can be carried on withont wires, ac-

cording to the idea of Prof. Loomis,
thai the expense of tbe same will be
reduced to almost nothing In com-

parison to tbe cost of builJing and
keeping telegraphic lines in order un-

der tbe presen system.
Wbat the Oantry .Needs.

A South Carolina paper correctly
says:

The country needs'fewer men who
seek office and more men whom the
office seeks.

Fewer dogs and more sheep.
Fewer truckling demagogues who

are any.hicg cr nothing as interest
dictates, and more brave men w ho
dare do their own thinking, and do
wbat they think. '

Fewer great men made to order,
and cf small material, and thrust in
front of men who bave a capacity for
greatness.

Fewer impetuous young men, ea-
ger to rush into print and raise tbe
devil generally.

Fewer wire-pulle- rs In pcpular con-

ventions acd more people.
Fewer leaders to knuckle to popu-

lar prejudice, and more real leaders
to combat such prejudices wben
wrong.

Fewer bar rooms and more com-
mon schools.

Fewer scrub cattle and more good
ones.

Fewer drunkards and more tem-

perance men.
Fewer gamblers and more Chris-

tians.

A Ulsl I sr Bares.

Some time ago, there lived a gen-
tleman cf indolent habits in Sussex,
who made it a business in tbe winter
season to visit bis friends extensively.
After wearing out bis welcome in the
immediate vicinity last winter he
thought be would visit an old Qua-
ker friend, some' 20 miles distant,
wbo hd been an old school-fello- of
his. Oa bis arrival ha was cordially
received by tbe Quaker, he thinking
bis visitor bad taken much pains to
come so far to see him. He treated
bis friend with great attention and
politeness for several days, and, as
be did not see any signs of bis leav-
ing, be became ooeasy, but be bvre
it with patience till the morning of
tbe eighth day, when he said to
bim :

"My friend, I'm afraid tbee will
never visit me again."

"Ob, yes, I shall," said the visitor,
"I have erj yed my visit very macb;
I shall eertaialy come again."

"Nay, said tbe Quaker, "I think
tbe shall never visit, me again."

"What makes yon think I will
never ecme again?"

"If thee does never leave," said
the Quaker, how canst thee com
again V

Tbe visitor left.

1'sIsmmI 4raat.

WAsinsuTO.i, Dec 27. General
Sberraan to-da- y received a private
letter from Colonel Frederick D.
Graot, dated yesterday at Philadel-
phia, stating tbat ha expects to Ieava
ibat city for Europa to
join his fatter. The place held by
Colonel Grant on General Sheridan s
etteffwill be vacant till his retoro.
and oo other tCicer will be employed
in the meantime to perform his da-tie- s.

It was necessary, in granting the
leave ol absence to go beyond tb
limits of this country, tbat tbe Presi-
dent should give bis eonseat, and
this was accorded tbroogh the Secra
tary of War. Tbe leave is not for
any definite period, and the onder--taudin-g

is that Colonel Grant is
-- object to rctara at any time on a
teiegrarku rder.

llsrriale Besd.

PtoaiA, 111., December 2 Ar

almost incredible story ia told her
by a young g'rl named Maggi

Lahre, to tba effect that last Thurs-

day sbs was kidnapped by two
masked me, taken in a sleigh-int- o

the eoontry, tied to a tren and
her clothes set on fi'e, having first
chloroformed her. Tbs lamas burn-

ed tbe thongs with which sh waa
bound, and restored her to coocion-oes- s.

Sbe was foond. by a farmer
and brought to her borne ia tbis ityr
wfcare sh now lies unconscious.


